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ABSTRACT 
Advanced high temperature hydraul.ic system rod sealing re~>Jirements 
can be met by using seals maoe of nonelastomeric (plastic) materials in 
applicatio:.s I<h"'re elastomers do not have adequate life. ExploraCory 
seal designs I'HHe optimized for advanced applications using machinable 
poly imide materials. These seals demonstrated equivalent flight hour 
lives of J2 500 at 3500 F and 9875 at 4000 to 4500 F in advanc~d hy-
draulic system simulation. Successful operation "as also attained under 
simulated space shuttle applications; 96 reentry thermal cycles and 
1438 hours of vacuum storage. Tests of less expensive molded plastic 
seals indic~tcd ~ need for improved materials to provide equivalent per-
formance to the machincrl seals. 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of hydraulic systems for advanced aircraft and space 
applications requires use of materials and design concepts that are suit-
abl,e in more adverse environmental conditions than exist in current appli-
cations. The higher fluid tEmperatures identified "ith these hydraulic 
systems preclude the use of many heretofore conventional seal design 
practices, The universal application of the elastomer to all hydraulic 
sealing applications is no longer possible and critical dynamic sealing 
requirements can or,ly be satisfied using materials capable of long life 
at high fluid temperatures. 
The material properties of advanced nonelastomeric (plastics) are 
acceptable ~or the entire range of Type III hydrauliC system temperatures 
(_65 0 to 4500 F) and considerably higher temperatures, making these mate-
rials prime candidates for elqlerimental seal research for advanced appli-
catio~s involving two-"tag~, linear rod seals for flight control surface 
actuators o NASA-initiated research "as instrumental in the early develop-
ment of a tlw-stage seal, using polyimides in exploratory tests to deter-
mine sealing ch,'racteris tics under various operating enviroml<?nts (Refs. 1 
and 2). 
N~5A-sponsored research conducted at Boeing extended the exploratory 
development of the t«o-stage seal to that of performance verification 
STAR category 01 
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testing simulating actual high-performance hydraulic system requil.ements 
(Refs. 3 to 6). Testing of plastic first-stage seals was discontinued 
after results showed that the wear properties of machined polyimide and 
the strength properties of injection molded aromatic copo1yester mate-
rials limited the life of the first-stage seals below that desired for 
the applications being investigated. This paper, therefore, describes 
the design, development and tes ting conducted on seco"d -s tage rod seals, 
made of both machinable and moldable p1as tics. The Evaluation was par-
~icu1ar1y important because the material fatigue limit stre~ses of the 
plastic seals ,.ere In the same order as the imposed stresses that occur 
during the design life in advanced hydraulic system applications" 
Performance measurement under such dynamic stress conditions, simu-
lating requirements for both aircraft and manned space vehicles, was the 
first step leading to seal development for advanced applications having 
environments uniquely suitable for pl'.stic materials. The program in-
cluded analyses of basic seal designs and improvement of those designs 
based on recommended stress distributions. Seals were fabricated and 
tested to the fatigue environments of cyclic impulse and fatigue life 
typical of a supersonic transport or high-performance ndlitary aircraft 
and to similar requirements, plus the thermal cycling and vacuum exposure 
experienced in space shuttle applications. 
DESIGN REQUIRE~lliNTS 
Flight control actuator requirements "ere investigated to establish 
seal design criteria because such actuation equipment receives the high-
est degree of time utilization in f11gh. and is subject to the most 
severe environmental conditions. The general criteria, applicable to 
the most representative candidate primary flight control actuators having 
rod sizes nearest those available for the test evaluation, were used to 
€'stablish the desigo and test parameters for the rod seals studied. The 
seal configuration acceptable for application was a continuously pressur-
ized two-stage linear actuator rod seal with bleedoff to return between 
the first and second stages. 
The hydraulic fluids considered during desigo and used during test-
ing \~ere a high-temperature polyolester, and HIL-H-83282, a synthetic 
hydrocarbon" The hydraulic test system was of a closed circulation loop 
design, operating normally over the temperature range of _500 to 4500 F 
and at a nominal working pressure of 4000 psig. 
The r.equired flight life of advanced hydraulic components was estab-
lished at SO 000 hr wi th flight control actuator overhaul periods at a 
minimum of 12 500 hr intervals.. Seals were to be replaced during each 
overhaul; thus overhaul life was established as the endurance life for 
actuator seals. The mean or nominal cYl!le life fa r rod seals in flight 
control actuators during 12 500 hours betl<een overhduls \~as established 
at approximately 8"106 cycles" 
A relationship was determined for the pressure environment to which 
the second-star~ seal would be exposed during a maximum pressure surge 
created in an operational maneuver. This relationship was analytically 
simulated using the Boeing HYTRAN computer program and the mathe-
matical model of an advanced airplane hydraulic system. Pressul:e condi-
tions observed at the actuator inlet and at the second-stage ceu1 in an 
actuator representative of the size available for testing al:e shown in 
Fi.g. 1. It I~as concluded from this analysis that there was no practical 
way to substantially reduce the second-stage seal pressure requirements 
below the maximum dynamic return pressure during a surge. It was, there-
fore, necessary to develop a po1yimide seal to satisfy the 1450 psig 
dynamic requirement. The second-stage seal pressure impulse requirement 
was thus Be tb1ished as 200 000 cycles of 0 to 1500 to 0 psig with a rise 
rate betwr .t 25 000 to 35 000 psig/sec, based on the H'iTRAN simulator 
runs. 
Specific friction criteria for each seal size were based on the mean 
friction forces obtained during numerous Boeing research tests conducted 
during the Boeing/DOT SST development. These criteria were 8 1bf maximum 
friction force at the second-stage seal on a 1.0-inch diameter rod with a 
200 psig upstream pressure and 3D 1bf maximum friction force at the seal 
on a 2.5-inch diameter rod, under the salUe pressure conditions. 
The ext~rna1 leakage allowable was 2 drops per 25 cycles at each end 
of an actuator at any ten~erature and pressure. A goal of zero leakage 
was established but Was not justification for rejection of the seal if 
the goal could not be obtained. 
SEAL DESIGN 
Tlte primary design objective of the rod seal evaluation "as to opti-
mize NASA second-stage exploratory seal designs and test the revised de-
signs to realistic and exist~ng requirements for actuators to be used in 
high-performance aircraft and space lTehic1es. The nominal geometric seal 
shape I.as extremely sensitive to the relationship between material 
stresses and the imposed hydraulic pressure loading. A stress analysis 
was therefore perfo rmed to determine the specific geometry, adaptable 
within available test actuators, that ,"ou1d tolerate the highest hydrau"ic 
p'.cessure reversals occurring during dynamic operation. There wet'e a num-
ber of design iterations leading to the final configuration of a tapered-
leg, thickened-apex chevron design as ~hown on Fig. 2. The seal consists 
of four elements: tl.O chevro"s, the b:ICkup, and the strongback. 
}mteria1 Considerations 
~mchinab1e polyimides were the only available plastic materials at 
the beginning "f this program that had acceptable tensile and compressive 
strength. Selection of a material having a 15% graphite filler, I,as 
based on manufacturers pub:.ished information and supplementary testing 
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perfor1lled by NASA and ooeing. 
Very little data t<ere found to describe the po1yimide material 
fLoigue limit stress. Available data fvr the selected material were at 
a specific stress cycle with a zero mean as i11u~trated in Fig. 3. (A 
zero-mean stress was defin(!d as equal magnitude tension and compression 
loading about a zero Gtress.) The stress cycle n~eded to be satisfied 
in t.he design application was imposed on a tensile-mean stress. The 
difference between the maximum and minimum values in the design stress 
cycle from Fig. 3 were significantly less than the material fatigue 
1 imit stress, although the maximum design tensile stress at 3500 F ex-
ceeded the material 1indt for this temperature. Because the design 
stress amplitude was only 28% of the material limit and the maximum 
stress exceeded the material 1illlit in tension by only 9%, it was con-
cluded that a seal made of machinable 15% graphite filled po1yimide 
could meet the high-temperature cyclic stress requirements of the appli-
cation. 
The large differential between coefficients of thermal expansion for 
the steel actuator, 7x10-6 in,/in.loF, and for the po1yimide in the seal, 
23x10-6 in./in./oF needed to be considered in the seal design so that 
leakage paths t<ould not be introduced at the seal In at high temperature 
and at the seal OD at low temperature. The magnitudes of these effects 
are illustrated in Fig. 4, showing the free dimension relationships be-
tween the seal and cavity if the full effects of differential expansion 
and aging or shrinkage t<ere allowed Without compensation. Heat treating 
of the material during fabrication eliminated most of the effeet aging 
during the testing phase. 
Stress Analysis 
The stress analysis of the chevron seal was. treated using a finite-
element plate analysis which represented the elemental interactions within 
the chevron seal. The definition used for each of the finite elaments of 
the chevron seal is a plate as described in Fig. 5. The BoeinA SA}ffiCS 
computer program used the direct stiffness (displacement) method to 
perform the required analyses. This method of analysis evaluated the 
response of individual \llates, or elements, and subsequently combined 
those responses to produce compatibility within the S~Tucture. Gnknmm 
rotations and displacements of the seal were determilled .:~ing the matrix 
form 0 f the following equation: 
where [K] was the stiffness matrix, [F] was the force matrix, and [p] was 
the matrix of unknown displacements. 
The predominant stresses encountered in the finite-element analysis 
of the chevron seal were meridional bending stresses. These meridional 
bending stresses were caused by interaction forces betti'een the chevron 
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legs and boundary reactions at the seal gland 00 and rD. Gland depth did 
not greatly affect the stress. 
The freebodies in Fig. 6 illustrate the predominate forces and reac-
tions to which a two-chevron configuration \~as subjected. Hoop stiffness 
(Khoop) and beam bending stiffness were interrelated such that, as rod 
diameter became larger, the load ,~as reacted by increased beam bending. 
For rod diameters of 1.0 inch and larger, the dominant influence was beam 
bending. For rod diameters less than 1.0 inch, the hoop stiffness may be-
come dominant due to the lower tensile stresses in the parallel grain of 
the polyimide material. 
Another parameter important to stress analysis was the curved-beam 
correction factor for bending stresses. Because there "as a nonlil"ear 
distribution of stresses due to curved-team bending, correction factors, 
Ki and Ko. had to be applied as indicated in Fig. 7. The Ric value 
for the exploratory seals was set at a Ildnimum of 4.0. This value was 
accepted as a minimum objective for design to keep the inside fiber 
stresses from exceeding practical limits for the material. 
Fig. 8 illustrates, in summary form, the iterations of the stress 
optimization studies performed for the 1.0 in. rod application. Analysj.o 
was initiated with a gland depth assignment, curve 1. Optimizations were 
then conducted for the effects of leg thickness and leg angle, curves 2 
and 3, showing favorable reductions in the tensile stress. This result 
was not evidenced in the compressive stress analysis. Leg angle optimi-
zation, curve 3, showed a large increase in compressive stress. This 
effect was unavoidable and important information for the analyst to use 
in designing the backup block, part 1, Fig. 2. 
Chevron Final DeSign 
The final design for the chevron seal assembly of Fig. 2 was com-
pleted, utiliz:!.ng the advantages of opposing pressure and preset loads to 
offset the disadvantages of large presets and provide seal designs that 
required no loading springs. 
The dOlmstream chevron element "as rigidly supported by a rounded 
backup block through contact at the chevron apex. This support produced 
a less severe stress condition in the downstream chevron element than was 
present in the upstream element, which was not similarly supported. By 
placing a "strongback" or rigid body between the dOl<ustream and upstream 
chevron elements of a two-element assembly, the stress distribution in 
both elements ''Ss made similar. Designs for a small, 1.0 in., and a 
large, 2.5 in., diameter rod assembly, using this rigid supporting tech-
nique for both elements, were developed as follows. 
Preset for the small-size chevron seal was assigned to provide a 
minimum of 0.001 in. interference fit at both the inside and outside 
legs of the two chevron elements at any temperature condition. Naximum 
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preset at the extremes of the temperature range was 0.005 in. in a 
0.121 in. gland, consistent I,ith HIL-G-5Sl4. 
It was found that no realistic st'ress solution existed for a chevron 
with a leg thickness that was capable of resisting 0.005 in. preset and 
lQOO psi preosure loading without drastically exceeding the ±4.30 ksi 
allowable stress envelope at 3500 F. Acceptable solutions had different 
leg thicknesses for the deflection and pressure conditions, indicating 
that a tapered leg chevron was required. 
Computer solutions using the finite-element analysis were obtained 
to evaluate the model shown in Fig. 9 for the region of acceptable con-
figuration design. A limitation of 0.015 in. minimum thickness at the 
leg tip was established. so that there would be sufficient thickness to 
support shear forces imposed by the cutting tools during fabrication. 
The thickness at the apex was required to be 1.2 times the leg thickness 
at the tangent, based on prior analysis that this ratio would not over-
stress the apex at maximum preset I,hen the stresses at the tangent were 
accep table. 
The results of the computer analysis are shown in Fig. 10 for the 
region of solutions acceptable for the envelope of stress allowables. 
An evaluation of the results was made to reach a prl.ctical solution for 
the 1.0 in. rod application. A minimum of 200 for the leg angle was 
established as a compromise to keep the leg length within practical 
limits. Lower angles required high taper ratios, I.hich increased the 
chevron contact foot area. A limiting value occurred at 150 , where the 
entire leg was in contact with the gland. 
At a 200 leg angle there "as no theoretical solution within the 
±4.30 ksi stress envelope. The best practical solution provided stresses 
"ithin -4.80 to 3.70 ksi, using a chevron tangent point thickness of 
0.025 in. This I.as considered a sound compromise because: (a) the devi-
ation from either the preset or pressure curve was small and judged to be 
within the conservatism of the material limit, and (b) the accuracy cf 
dimensional control during fabrication could not guarantee the tolerance 
applied to the angle of crossover between the theoretical preset a~d 
pressure curves shown. 
An analysis similar to that described above was independently per-
formed to determine the region of acceptable design for the large, 
2.5 in., rod application, using a tl.o-element chevron assembly separated 
by a s trongback. 
K-Section Seal Design 
A design for a K-section seal, similar in concept to the chevron con-
figuration, but incorporating a backup section as an integral part of the 
sealing element, was initiated independent of the chevron analysis. 
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Stress consideraticlIs I~ere based ":1. the K-section being comprised of a 
stiff vertical member of constant cross section and two independent, 
tapered legs. As such, each leg l,a5 a flexible cantilever beam, having 
a specific taper ratio, The loading condition on each leg was composed 
of a pressure componLat and a preset component in sindlar fashion to 
the chevron leg loads. The pressure-induced load was the same as the 
load induced in a chevron leg having the sc.me dimensional parameters; 
however, the K-section leg reacted I~ith greater rigidity to preset 
loading, because there was no interaction between legs of the K-section. 
The reduced flexibility in the K-section legs, due to preset load-
ing, was indicated in the stress sensitivity to the. distribution of 
thickness along the tapered leg. The optimum solution was to have a 
sealing leg p~ofile with the shape of an ogee curve. The impracticality 
of such a design required a compromise to nske the K-section leg the 
same as used in the chevron design, with a rigid vertical beam as an 
integral part of the apex geometry, Fig, 11 is the final K-section de-
sign for the susll 1.0 in, size seal. 
SCREENING EVALUATION OF MACHINED POLYI~rrDE SEALS 
Second-stage chevron and K-section seals in both 1.0 and 2.5 in, 
diameter sizes were manufactured by Boeing from mr,,;hinable polyimide 
material. 
Screening tests were developed to show the differences between the 
alternate seal candidates and provide data that I~ould show a quantitative 
measure of the potential for the seals under stress environments, typical 
of an advanced hydraulic system application. The screening tests selected 
were an impulse test to evaluate the structural integrity of the seal 
cross section, and a friction test to evaluate the forces that contribute 
to inefficiency of the hydraulic actuator, The results of the screening 
tests I,ere used to select seal candidates for endurance life cycling. 
Impulse Test Results 
The impulse test for the second~stage chevron and K-section seals 
consisted of 200 000 cycles per the profile of Fig. 120 Cycles were 
accumulated with 40 000 at 1000 F, 115 000 r.t 275 0 F, 40 000 at 3500 F, 
and 5000 at 4000 F. Leakage was measured as cycles-per-drop against 
an allol,able of one drop in 1050 cycles. The most severe leakage ob-
served during testing I,as one drop in 4368 cycles, ob tained at 3500 F. 
This was less than 1/4 of the allowable. 
Exandnation of the seals after impulse testing revealed superficial 
structural cracks in the legs of some sealing elements. Despite these 
cracks, all seals retained the ability to provide fluid containment 
during a test more severe than expected in normal service. There was no 
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evidence of chips or broken pieces from the seal parts. 
Friction Test Results 
Tests of both static and dynamic friction were conducted to deter-
ndne the quantitative re1ation<Jhip bet\~een the friction forces for both 
sizes of chevron and K-sec~ion configurations of second-stage seals. 
Data of Fig. 13 shO\~s that the effect of temperature is pronounced with 
the larger si1'< 6ea1 anti relates to tile increase in normal force produced 
by the differences in coefficient of thermal expansion between polyimide 
and steel. The temperature effects on breakout friction were determined 
to be insignificant resulting in linear breakout friction slopes of 
0.5 lbflpsi for the 2.5 in. diameter seals and 0.125 Ibf/psi for the 
1.0 in. diameter seals. The friction force of the 2~5 inch seal did, 
however, exceed the desired design friction criteria of 30 lbf at 3000 F. 
ENDURANCE EVALUATION OF }~CHINED POLYIMIDE SEALS 
The objective of the endurance test was to provide data on the life 
of pJ.sstic seals in a typical fatigue environment for f1:!.ght control 
actuators powered by a high-performance hydraulic system. The endurance 
tests were conducted with two actuators, simultaneously o~erated against 
torque loads of flight control surface magnitude. The K-section seal 
was tested in the larger actuator and the chevron seal in the smaller 
actuator. This selection was n~de, based on the stress analysis that 
showed the K-section to be more critical than the chevron in the larger 
size. 
A test of four sequences of 770 000 cycles each, at 3500 F was con-
ducted. Each sequence consisted of 750 000 cycles at 2% load-and-stroke 
with 20 000 cycles of a mixture of 25, 50, and 100%, 10ad-and-stroke 
cycles interspersed, 
The average leakage~ obtained during testing are shown on Table 1 
and were all within the allovrable of 2 drops/25 cycles, except during 
100% stroking \~ith the 8111Jiller 3ctuator. The leakage during this 100% 
stroking condition should not, however, be considered by itself, since 
a typical flight profile contains only a small portion of 100% strokes. 
The overall ,lean for leakage during the entire endurance test approached 
that of the short-stroke leakage. Post-test inspection of the second-
stage seals from both actuators showed no abno rmal wear patterns, no 
evidence of crackin.g, and the polished con tact areas as expected on the 
inside and outside diameter faces. 
Development testing of the 2.5 in. K-section and 1.0 in, chevron 
second-stage rod seals was continued by extending epdurance cycling tests 
to investigate sealing capability beyond the design temperature of 3500 F, 
and to the upper temperature limit of a Type III hydraulic system, 4500 F. 
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A total of 3.85><106 c.ycles at 4000 F with an additional 1.925.106 cycles 
at 450 0 F were accumulated, represellti"Lg 9375 equivalent flight hours 
of an advanced aircraft. Load and stroke condition~ that were IIsed in 
previQus tes ting were repeated in the Ilame proportions. 
Leakage measurements are shown on Table 2. There were no unexplain-
able conditions where leakage was in excess of 2 drops/25 cycles. During 
one change between short and long stroke cycling at 4000 F, res~due on 
one rod, due to thermal decomposition of the. fluid film, caused erratic 
leakage as the :rod was retracted through t~e seal. Subsequently, such 
residue was manllally removed prior to changing stroke conditions. Aver-
age leakage data was not truly representative becallse data taken dllring 
many measurement periods showed no evidence of leakage. 
Testing at 4500 F resulted in a '"l!ch faster formation of fluld de-
composition residue on rods. l'hi5 residue affected the consistency of 
leakage measurements and could not be effectively removed by scrapers. 
As evidenced during testing at 4000 P, the average leakage measurements 
were ,,-ot representative. Satisfactory seal pe:fonllance I'as demonstrated 
by the ability of the seals to contain fluid within allowable limits 
under the most severe load/stroke conditions, during both the beginning 
and ending sequences of cycling, Inspection of the seals following the 
4000 to 4500 F tes ting shm,ed fluid decompOSition residue on the seals. 
There were no cracks or irregularities and no unusual wear. 
The testing completed adequately shOl<ed the fatigue life of the 
second-stage seals to be greater than expected based on the materi"l 
fatigue limit stress Ilsed in the design analysis. 
SPACE ENVIRONHENT EVALUATION OF MACHINED POLYIHIDE SEALS 
The second-stage K-section seal in the 2.S-in. diameter size Was 
further tbsted to evaluate its performance in simulated space environ-
ments involving thermal cycling and vacuum exposure. The tests consisted 
of al ternating thermal cycling and va.cuum tests to simulate repeated re-
entry heating and space vacuum storage while on station. Fig. 14 show,' 
a typical heating cycle. Thermal eye1 ing was con due ted betl,een room 
temperature end 4000 F, with intermediate cooling bet<leen cycles to 
1500 F. The O'ctuator "as cycled at loU-in. stroke ana 0.6 Hz except 
during the first 1/2 hr of heating in each thermal cycle, during which 
time the actuator cycli.ng was at 0.25 Hz. All actuator cycling "as under 
simulated loaa representative of space shut tle actuator reentry condi-
tions Ii 
The test seal completed 96 thermal cycles with no failures or deteri-
oration in seal perfornllillee. The maximum leakage observed during any 
5-ndn observation period was one drop. This corresponds to 180 actuation 
cycles per drop of leakage~ The seals thus showed a level of performance 
14 times better than the allOl,able. 
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Tne vacuum environment tests were conducted to evaluate the suita-
bility of the polyindde K-~ection rod seal for space shuttle applications 
requiring seal reliability during an extended period of continuous vacuum 
exposure. In a ,"pical space shuttle application, the ac.tuator rod seals 
would be exposed to periods of cyclic rod actuation alte~"ated I~ith peri-
ods when the actuator I~ould be stowed or locked with the seals remaining 
pressurized. 'rhe tests simulated this environment to assess seal leakage 
variation as a function of changing actuation stroke and fluid base. 
Tests were performed with MIL-H-83282, a synthetic hydrocarbon hydraulic 
fluid (7) and with HIL-H-5606, a petroleum-base hyrlraulic fluid (8). 
All vacuum testing was completed Idth no failures or deterioration 
of the test seals. The seals were exposed to a total of 2491 hrs under 
hard vacuum, 583 hrs of these ~]ith the actuator rod being stroked for a 
total of 472 571 extend-retract cycles. 
Seal leakage was lneasured bo~" during rod actuation and while the 
rod was in the sto~]ed (retract",dj ~osition during overnight and ""ekend 
periods. Results Sh0~ on Tahle 3 indicate sealing performance during 
actuation to be b«tter than the allvl<ab1e of Z drops per 25 cycles. Leak-
age during pressurized stol<age averaged 2.2 drops/hr for overnight periods 
and 0.2 drops/h. for lJeekend periods, indicating that long periods of in-
activity as'dsted in redUCing leakage. Adequate sealing "as accomplished 
under all cunditions of testing with both of the fluids used. 
EVALUATION O~' NOLDED PLASTIC SEALS 
The high fabrication cost of machining the complex geometry of the 
chevron and K-section second-stage seals is the major disadvantage that 
"ill limit the use of these seals to only specialized applications. i\. 
substantial cost reduction I<as potentially p()ii'llib1e if these seals could 
be molded. The results of NASA eva11'ations suggested that some new mold-
able plastics had sufficient tensile strength characteristics comparable 
to llIachinable po1yimides and that the development of llIoldable seals I'as 
feasible. Because property data on these molding compounds was also 
1illlited, impulse and endurance tests of the finished seals were required 
to demonstrate structural integrity and fatigue life in comparison tc the 
machined seals, 
A total of five seals sets of the 2.5 in. chevron configuration "ere 
fabricated from five molding ma terials. The cbevron elements "f the 
seal, part 2 on Figc 2, I,ere the only pieces fabricated by molding, these 
being the parts that perform the actual sea~" 'Lng function. The remaining 
parts needed to complete the seal assemblies were machined parts retained 
for use from previous tes ting. 
The material class, composition and molding process used to fabri-
cate test elements is 8hm,n on Table 4. 
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All of the chevron seal elements made from the aromatic polyindde 
were compression molded and finished by touchup machining of the sealing 
surfaces. The compression molded chevron made from the arolllfitic (0-
polyester I~as molded in the ~bape of a re~tangular cross-section torroid 
and then machined to the seal element shapeo 
Inspection of the finished molded seals shol,ed that the geometric 
shapes of the chevron elements made from aromatic polyimides all ex-
hibited an obviou~ shoulder at the sealing surface of the outer leg of 
each chevron. The presence of this shoulder indicated that liPlding 
shrinkage was more than anticipated. 
Haterial nonhomogelteity lOllS very prevalent on the chevron elements 
usinll filler IlIfiterials with most of the HoSt and graphite filled elements 
showing uneven flow of the fillers throughout. The unfilled elements, in 
contrast, shOI~ed excellent IlIfiterial uniforndty and the best conformance 
to dral'ing diameters, with an average deviation of 0.0014 in. undersize 
on the ID and 000006 in" undersiz.e on, the 00 dimensions compared to the 
drawing reference. 
Only two chevron elements of the eight machined from blanks made out 
of the aromatic copolyester compression molding material showed any mold-
ing faults "hich "ere cause for rejection. All of the chevron elements 
made by injection molding the copolyester material had major &nd minor 
faults ,,!th eight of the ten elements i11Ullediately rejected because of 
vi .. ible fractures. Fig._ 15 is a photograph of a typical crack and shows 
its proxilldty to tht! molding riser position at the inside apex of the 
chevron cr::Jss section. This type of crack and its location indicates 
that failure 11as probably caused by stress-relieving during cooling after 
removing the finished part from the mold and showed that the molding 
material had marginal strength in the finished cross section. 
Dimensional inspections indicated rather poor adherence to draWing 
dimE'nsion specifications for all chevron ele1l1€nts made of the copolyester 
mate,ia1s. Compression loolded elements showed oversize IO's and OD's 
implying that overstressing of the outer leg and reduc:ed sealing at the 
rod would occur at elevated temperatllre. Injection molded copolyester 
elements showed oversize OD's and undersize IO's indicating that over-
stre!>s of both legs would occur at elevated temperat')re. 
])"llUlse Tes t Scr~ening 
Impule;e tests to the s"me requirements imposed on the machined ele-
ment seals were conducted on seal assemblies using the molded seal e1e-
mentso 
None of the seals tested demonstrated performance as good as that of 
the machined seals" The 2.5-in. chevron machined seal assembly had a 
total leakage 01 1. 75 cc during the ?OO aOQ cycles of impulse testl.ng. 
In comparison, the best assembly Illiing loolded elements, made from the 
aromatic polyimide \'lith a 10% graphite filler, exhibited 22.1 cc tot.,l 
leakage during the 200 000 impulse cyclell. Tlie chevrons made of the 
aromatic copolyester mateda18 strocturally failed during impulse cycle 
calibration, thero.!fore leakage performance could not be lIIea&ured. These 
failures I~ere due to the lack of material impact strength as evidenced 
by the fractures ?round the entire circumference of the sealing elements, 
as illustrated in tIle photograph of Fig. 16. 
Dimenaional inspections of the chevrons made of the aromatic po17-
imide ",eries of materials that completed impulse tests all sholled evi-
dence of shrinkage averaging 0.0195 in. on the outside diameter. This 
was evidence that thermal setting had occurred during impulse testing at 
the higher temperatures, 
Endurance Testing 
The results of impulse testing slowed the unfilled aromatic poly-
imide to exhl c,." ,-he least amount of th.'rmal setting, better resistance 
to surface .,~ .,~"J.lllg, and suprtrlor homogeneity compared lllith either th~ 
HoSZ 0): g~"l'hite filled materials. Seals using elements molded of this 
"l1lterial were selected for use during endurance testing. 
The requirements imposed during the endurance test were identical 
to those established for similar testIng conducted on machined seals. 
The test duration >13S established at 3,85'106 cycles of actuation at 
o 6 350 F with the major portion (3. 75~ 10 cycles) conducted under short 
stroke, 2 percent, operation. 
The sealing performance of the molded elements, deternlined by leak-
age measurements made during endurance testing, was demonstrated by an 
average leakage of one drop per 484 actuation cycles for short stroke 
performance (2 percent) and one drop per 114 actuation cycles during long 
stroke testing (summation of 25, 50, and 100 percent stroke datal. The 
original ::hevron seal design criteria for leakage acceptance during 
endurance testi'1g \,as a minimum of one drop per 12,5 cycles which was 
met by the molde.! chevron elements" 
The leakage performance of the molded elements was compared to the 
performance of machined elements previously evaluated. The results on 
Table 5 demonstrate that the molded elements exhibit much poorer perform-
ance than the machined elemen ts 
RESEARCH ACHI6VE~lliNTS 
Thebe development efforts have resulted in a Sub."tan tial advancement 
in the state-of-the-art of bydrau1ic actuator rod seals. It was demon-
strated that a two-stage rod seal concept using a machined po1yimide 
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second-stage of either a chevron 0 r K-sectian "anfigu: atian call adequately 
contain fluid in advanced sys tems operating in extreme environments" 
Specific conclu8ions reachej relative to design considerations are as 
follOl's: 
On ~illterial Selection 
Hachinable polyimides with a balanced combination of hLgh ultimate 
strese; allowables and low coefficient of thermal expansion .lr<lvide the 
optlm'.lm properties for achieving the best performance from ths. seals. 
Such performance comes at the el,;pense of complex machining of seal parts. 
The reduced perforn~nce of molded seals is not in itself unsatisfactory 
for a majority of applications. Holdable materials that have higher im-
pact strength than those tested and more consistent physical properties 
are desired, Hith such mate daIs and improved molding techniques that 
provide better dimensional control, seals of a quality acceptable for 
industry use are expected to be manufactured at much less expense than 
machined seals. 
On Second-Stage Seals 
The. life capabilities of the machined second-stage seals were not 
fully evaluated because fatigue failures ,,,ere not encountered. Seal size 
reduction to HIL-G-5514F gland depths precluded the use of springs to 
provide seal leg expansion to fill the gland at design temperature ex-
tremes, necessitating design to higher stress conditions. Chevron seal 
geometry was optiJ;uzed for severe fatigue requirements by balancing the 
design between pressure stresses and preset interference stresses. The 
K-sec tion seal design was more c: tit i cal than the chevron due to less 
flexibility in the sealing element legs. 
REC0l1NENDAT IONS 
~illchined plastJ.c seals that have passed laboratory tests should be 
used in flight applications where severe environments require sealing 
techniques beyond the capabilities of present elastomeric materials. 
Continued lcsearch is recommended to complete the. assessment of the 
practical use of plastic seals in aircraft actuator applications. Eval-
uations that should be conducted to this end ate to continue the endur-
ance validation of the chevron and K-section second-stage seals to their 
design limitations by testing machined seals to failur'e, This testing 
will provide results quantifying the design analysis tool and provide 
data to update the tool for any design conservatism, making it dependable 
for future use. This should be accomplished by progressively increasing 
the impulse tes t condi tions for second-s tage seals to"ard the requirement 
for first-stage seals until seal fracture is evidenced, 
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An inv'estigation of improved molding materials sho\!ld be conducted 
to find materials with equivalent impulse and fatigue propertieti 1:1 those 
of the machinable po1yimides. If such molding materials are not av_til-
able, the design for the molded seal must be altered to accommodate the 
properties of the molding mat€~ia1s with the most suitable properties. 
NDre extensive property testing of materials and further refinement of 
molding procedures is recommended to establish Dlaterial/ design compati-
bility before further performance testing of molded seals for advanced 
airplane and space vehicle hydraulic system applications. 
The development testing of plastic first-stage seals, should be re-
sumed to incorporate updated material property information. Additional 
tests I~ill determine whether seals, designed for a known wear character-
istic at high pressure, actually perform in the manner designed. 
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TABLE 1. - LEAKAGE DURING HACHINED POLYUllDE SEAL CYCLING @ 3500 F 
Seal configuration 
2.5 in. K-section 1.0 in. ,;hev \ 
Leakage performance 
}linimum accepted value 
Average value 2% load/stroke 
25% 
50% 
100% 
Cycles accumulated @ 2% 
@ 25%, 50%, 100% 
cycles/ drop 
12.5 
75 
37.5 
22.5 
20 
3.15x106 
0.06><106 
cycles / drop 
12.5 
300 
94 
90 
8.5 
2.84 "106 
0.06><106 
TABLE 2. - LEAKAGE DURING }~CHINED POLYIMIDE SEAL 
CYCLING @ 400 0 AND 450 0 F 
Seal configuration 2.5 in. 1.0 in. 
K-section chevron 
Test temperature 4000 F 
Leakage performance cyc~~s I drop 
Hinimum acceptab~.e value 12.5 12.5 
Average value 2% load/stroke 22 562 1407 
25% 2 406 1467 
50% 2 154 1232 
100% 2 016 1485 
Cycles accumulated @ 2% 3.75)(106 3.75x106 
@ 25%, 50%, 100% 0.lx106 0.1><10 6 
BLANK NOT Flr. .. MED PREOEDING PAGE 
2.5 in. 1.0 in. 
K-section chevron 
4500 F 
c.yc1es / drop 
12.5 12.5 
17 648 666 
2 988 255 
2 178 715 
1 584 645 
1.875x106 
0.05)(106 
1. 875x106 
0.05~106 
TABLE 3. - 2.5 IN. K-SECTION SEAL LEAKAGE DURING VACUUM TESTING 
Fluid Average leakage 
Actuation @ 16 cycles/min 
Maximum l.eakage 
(single measurement) 
% stroke 
(100% = 4 in.) 
dr-ops/8 hrs 8 hrs 
actuation 
cycles/drop 
l.6 hrs 
storage 
drops 
64 hrs 
storage 
drops 
HIL-H-83282 100 41 113 8 
75 19 
50 20 
25 17 
HlL-H-5606 100 124 58 14 
75 72 
50 44 
25 24 
Average downstream seal pressure = 10-6 rnrn Hg 
- - ----
---''''-'-''-
TABLE 4. - MOLDING MATERIALS FOR SECOND-STAGE SEALS 
Material class Filler Molding pruc,,"ss 
Aromatic polyimide 
Aromatic polyimide 
Aromatic polyimide 
Aromatic copolyester 
Aromatic copolyester 
None 
10% MoS2 
10% graphite 
None 
None 
Comp res sion 
Compression 
Compression 
Compression 
Injection 
TABLE S. - MOLDED SEAL PERFORMANCE 
Average performance with 
molded chevron elements 
Average performance wit! 
machined K-section elements 
--,-----~--- -- -
--,--- ,-"-~ --------
Short stroke 
actuation 
cycles / drop 
484 
224 659 
Long stroke 
actuation 
cyclas/drop 
114 
2717 
-- "-- -- ---~--
, ------ - ----- -- - --- -,- ----------------------
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